
r' THE British >avy.
'

England is too darned anxious for!
\
us to fall out with Germany. Most of
trtm disturbing news items come fromj
London..Columbia Record.
Then you spoke a parable and a

great truth. England has been trying
Chat 2-arn** a.1] through the war. Ens-i

I land and i:.-e great English navy are

not showing up much in this war.

Newberry, S. C., June 1, 1915.
Editor Herald and News:
The Herald and News being so given

to pair play, I was rat;:er surprised
to read the above little comment in

Tuesday's paper, so sorry, because, as

you know, Mr. Editor, there are so

very many people who depend chiefly
upon their county papers for inform a-

B tion as to current events. In view <.f

that fact I would be glad if you can

V publish the enclosed clipping from the
current issue of the Youth's CompanH
ion. Interested Reader.

% The clipping is as follows:
H The British Navy.

|| The spectacular character of the

f1' German submarine campaign, culminatingin the destruction of the Lusitania,has blinded many people to the
real achievents of the Britis'a navy in
nrAsp.rvme the economic position of

1 Great Britain during the war, and in

imperiling tfcat of its enemies.
At the very outbreak of the hostilitiesthe German, merchant fleet vanishedfrom the sea; with its vessels

ahut up in German harbors or in those
of neutral nations, it still remain uselessto the empire. The blockade that
tihe allied governments have declared
against German ports has been effectivelycarried out by British warsihips.
atl east as far as the North Sea ports
are concerned. The isolation of Ger-

(many is not complete, ior mere muai.

Still be some trading with Scandinavian'ports across tlie Baltic Sea; but

b&yond question the cordon of British
cruisers has cut off from Germany a

supply of war material and foodstuffs
that would be of the greatest value
to th«- empire. The desperation with
whic&the Germans have waged their
retaliatory submarine campaign proves
that.

' One by one t^e German commerce

destroyers that were at large when the
. v.ViaiFA KrkOfn />a ntnrftrl
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sunk, or driven, into neutrai harbors.
Under the conditions that have pro
vailed in former wars, British commercecould proceed today in utter

indifferlnce to the fact that the nation
is engaged in a terrible^ war.
Only against the submarine has the

Britisiii navy found no satisfactory defense;but the novelty and the dramaticviciousness of the attacks of the

submarines have made their exploits
seem more remarkable than t':ey reallyare . They have sunk about seventy
British merchant 'vessels in ten

months; but during a single year of
the war of 1812, American cruisers
and privateers took or sunk 639 British,
ships, and that at a time when Bj-itish
commerce was much smaller than it is

T?r»/vr>rvm lno 11V />oncp
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Yankee privateer of a hundred years j
Br ago was far more dangerous than the!

German submarine of today. The
normal annual loss to the British mer-

$;> -chant marine by peril of wind andj
^ "wave is probably greater than the peril
i% of the submarii e torpedo.
f i Finally, the German high-sea fleet,
A like its merchant fleet, has felt obliged!
M to keep to its fortified f:arbors; the|

British navy is too strong for it to
;, risk a battle. And still England in

concert with France can spare vessels
HL enough to make a very serious attack

on Constantinople. That campaign still
hangs in t^e balance, but the allies

P believe that it will succeed. On the
& whole, the British fleet, by performing
I successfully the duty wita which it is

[charged.the protection of the economicwelfare of the island kingdom
even under the stress of a mighty war

.has well repaid the nation for the
great sums spent on it.

v Religions.
There will be divine services and

holy communion at Mt. Pilgrim church
. next Sunday, June 6, at 11 a. m., conLducted by Rev. E. W. Leslie, supply
I pastor. jkverytKKiy ct>r<ua,iiy mviu=u.

The Hoge School Closing.
The Hoge Graded school held its

closing exercises May 28-31 in the 'Millerchapel, A. M. E. church. Rain interfered,but despite the weather, good
crowds witnessed all the exercises.
Enthusiastic patrons pronounce the

| exercises the best ever rendered by
I the Hoge school. It is fair to state

that the program was entirely creditable,and the contestants in the ninth

grade contest, on Friday night, and
vAiin? men and women who took

tw. JV.Q

part in the graduating exercises, on

Monday night, reflected hard training,
excellent poise and self-possession.
Tfhe nintih grade contest was held on

Friday night, the 28th. At this time
nine representatives of th-e ninth grade
contested for prizes given by the citi^
zens and Hoge faculty, respectively,
for excellence in speaking. Tlhe first

prize, a gold medal, was- won by Eliza
Irene Ruff, with the subject, "Knowledgeas a Power;" the second, a set
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of gold ihat pins, by Addie Lucile Pearson,with the subject, "Our Pilgrim Ancestors."The judges made honorable
mention of Fannie Mae Chalmers. Her
subject was "Return of Regulus."
The annual sermon was preached

by Rev." E. J. Gregg, of Rock Hill, himselfa former principal of Hoge school,
'Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, in Milx
ier chapel. Jtiis text was taxen irum

i'Luke 2:52, "And Jesus increased in
wisdom and stature, and in favor ^ith
God and man." His discourse, "Tfoe

1'Ideal Character," was a masterly, yet
a clear and simple presentation,
The graduating exercises were held

on Monday nigfot. At this time ten

young people were given certificates
of graduation. The salutatory was deliveredby Benjamin. Franklin Stewart,
the valedictory by Ruth Dewey Beechiamciviotofe anri <5nhipr»f\s
VI VUU^i c U.WU WV1S/

were as follows: "The Value of a

Good Character," Marion Elizabeth
Stoney; "Education and Progress,"
Simon Walter Allen, Jr.; "The Negro
of the Present," Robert Simpkins,Jr.;
"The Choice of a Vocation," Hattie

j Bell Baker; "Carve Out Your Own
Fortune," Elizabeth Sheppard.

Tilie annual oration was delivered by
Rev. Gregg, his subject being "iVoca'tional Training." He held that many
men have an avocation, but few a voca!tion. Every one should have a defi'nite vocation, so as to be able to care

for himself and earn a living. Booker
ftV&shinston. is risht in emDhasizias

w/»!
special training'. The high school does
*iot prepare for a special vocation, givingonly the foundation. We should
strive to do some one thing well. Few
can do many things, and many fail
to do one thing successfully. The
speaker deprecated the fact that many
girls marry for support, instead of
pursuing a course that would make
them independent. Take time for
preparation and avoid "short cuts."
No one can choose a vocation for the
young people who *re going out of
our schools. They must choose for
themselves. This choice should be de-
i-iermmea oy leuiperauivni, try tna ue'
mands of the age in which we live, by

| a study of the people among whom we
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live and with whom we associate, and

by financial returns.

The audience was pleasantly sur|prised at the end of t'be program to
/have the superintendent, Prof. Ernest

I Anderson, put in*his appearance. He
I gave a short talk, full of encourage(
ment and good-will, taking the patrons
into his confidence in .reference to

plans he has for the future of the

Hoge school.
The music furnished for both exerciseswas of a very higih order and

favorably commented on by those who
are in position to judge.

CTias. A. Ward.

Preachers yersns Picture Shows.
Charlotte Observer.
The moving picture show has sprung

up in hamlet, town and city in re'
sponse to a popular demand to be
ententained and instructed. It fur1nisibes a wholesome amusement to a

j large class of people wjho had here,
tofore been denied the privileges it
affords. It attracts attention and attendancefrom other places whose
moral intliiftnoftft ata not sn srood. It
is true that at some shows the scenes

throwD on the screens are not pleas(ant or elevating, but if the patron is
discriminating and patronizes only
such shows as are known to be un|objectionable, tftere is a possibility
for an entertaining and a profitable

( evening not afforded by any other form
of amusement. Would the preachers
be serving the best interests of their
people by shunning the moving pictureshow, thereby indicating that the
amusement they afford is of an uniwholesome character, or would it not
be better for feaem to lend their influ-
ence to tfoe maintenance of these
places for the pleasurable occupation
of the people and thus give encouragel
ment the progressive refinement of the
shows? As a form of popular diverision for the family the moving picture
has become a powerful influence in
» i -i - i _ + ^

Keeping xne nume cii cie wgcwci . rue

attitude whicBi; the preachers should
assume toward the moving picture entertainmentaffords ground for an in,
teresting discussion. For one, the Ob-
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Even if we do sell soda. °

good soda too, even if we ?

do supply our customers c

with the best drug store *

* i . 1 1 i

merchandise at the lowest- t

price, that is no reason '

why anyone should think E

that we cannot give the
best prescription service.
No department in our (

store is a drag to any j

other department. Each <

in itself is successful, that '

is why when you have a t

prescription to fill, just *

bear in mind the fact that '

lowest prices prevail in s

our Prescription Depart- |
ment, because it does not <

have to carry any unprofit-1
able department. You get
true, fresh drugs, skillful
service and most reasonableprices when we fill
your prescriptions.
Newherrv Di Uff t

Company
~

i
a

server, having in mind the welfare of 3
the great element whose support (has
been permanently enlisted in this form
of entertainment, holds that the movingpicture should have the benefit and
not the denunciation of the clergy.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION TS FORK
SCHOOL DISTRICT, No. 55.

Whereas, one-tfcfrd of the resident
lectors and a like proportion cf tne
esident freeholders of the age of 21
-ears, of Fori? School District, No.
5 of the County of Newberry, State
»f Soutih Carolina, have filed a petition
vith the County Board of Education
if Newberry County, Soutia Carolina,
letitioning and requesting that an

ilection be held in said School Disricton the question of levying a speiityannual tax of two mills to be colectedon the property located in the
>aid School District:
Now, therefore, trie tinaersignea,

:oinposing the County Board of Eductionfor Newberry County, Souto
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
>f trustees of the Fork school district,
STo. 55 to hold an election on the said
luestion of levying a two mill tax to
)e collected on the property located in
>aid school district located in tine
Ihe said school district, whidh said elecionshall be held at Fork school house,
n said school district No. 55, at which
>aid election shall be held at Fork
jcftiooi Ihouse, in said school distritc
^o. 55, on Saturday, June 5, 1915, at
vhich said election the polls shall be

)pened at 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p.
-- "» * _"»

n. TJie memoers 01 tne Doara oi iruseesof said school district shall act 2.3

nanagers of said election. Only such
electors as reside in said sdhool <3i«rictand return real or personal prop;rtyfor taxation, and wttio exhibit
heir tax receipts and registration cerificatesas required in general elecions,shall be allowed to ivote. Elecorsfavoring the levy of such tax shall
ast a ballot containing the word "Yes"
vritten or printed tfcereon, and such
.'lector opposed to sudh levy shall cast

t ballot containing tlbe word . "No"
written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

-lay 15, 1915.
GEO. D. BROWN,
S. J. DERRICK,
J. 'S. WHEELER,

County Board of Education
for Newberry County, S. C. I

Iisagree~b'e Caiomei isyieitingto Pleasant Liv-Ver-L x

Physicians generally agree tuat ih'>
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calomelare due to the undesirably violent
rction it has on t e system. For a Ion?
while various substitutes have been
tried, but it was only recently that the
reallv wonderful remedy. I.TV-YER-
LAX, was prepared successfully by L.
K. Grigsby.
LIV-YER-LAX has all tie good, and

r.one of the bad effects of calomel. It
is a necessity in ev^rv home, always
being ready to cleanse the sluggish
liver and bile clogged system, with no

unpleasant after effects.
LIV-YER-LAX is guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or your money will be immediatelyrefunded. Insist oil the originalbearing the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bottlesat Gilder & Weeks.

<taiy One "BROMO QUININE'*
"o ?er.alne, call for fall name, LAXV
.'IV£ BKOlUG ^ UINIKE. Lock lor signature of
t. V CRT'S. Cures a Cold !r. One lay. Stops
r Hii .nj headache, and worKs c-f; cold. 2>c
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
OF PUBLIC GUARDIAN.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,a brother of the minors
named, will make application

to .-fis Honor, Circuit Judge F~nk 3.
vjary, presiding in the Eight,- judicial
Circuit, at chambers, in Abbeville, S.
C., on June 12th, 1915, at 11 o'clock
a. m., for the appointment of the. Ju^je.
of Probate for Newberry County as

Guardion of Eeeler Farmer, Mollie
Farmer, Viola Farmer, Oie Farmer,
Fletcher Farmer, Thornton Farmer,
Onie Farmer and Ida Belle Farmer,
minors, who have an estate of about
ninety dollars each, consisting of cash
money, no fit, competent and responsibleperson lhaving been found who is
willing to assume said guardian sib ip.

. . FRANK FARMER.
Newberry, S. C., May 24, 1915.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heart
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
rutins m ncaa. ftcacmuci uic juii imuic «uu

look lor the signature o« E. W. GROVE. 25c.
v,
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NOTICE.

3648. Executors, and Administrators
to Make Eeturns.When and to
Whom.

/

Executors or administrators shall
annually, while any estate remains in
their care or custody, at any time beforethe first day of July of each
year, rende-r to the Judge of Probate
of the county from whom they obtainedletters testamentory'or letters
of administration a just and true ac-

CUUIil, upu-ll UctLII, \JI LUC icucipi3 Oiiv

expenditures of such estate, the preceedingcalendar year, of when examinedand approved, *hall he deposited
with tbe inventory and appraisement,
or other papers belonging to such estate,in the office of such Judge of
Probate, there to be kept for the inspectionof such person or persons as

may be interested in such estate.
If any executor or administrator

should neglect to reader such annual
accounts he shall not be entitlM to

any commissions for his trouble in the
management of tfce said estate, and
shall moreover be liable to be sued for

damages by any person or persons in-

Lterested in sucn esiaie.

3765. All guardians of estate appointedby the Judge of Probate snail
.render to him an annual account of
their actings and doings, as executors
or administrators are required by law
to do, and upon making default shall
forfeit their commissions.

C. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate for Newberry Co.
May 24th, 1915.

Wlnthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION <£

The examination for the award of

| vacant scholarships in Winthrop colj
lege and for tJhe admission of new

| students will be held at the county
| court house on Friday, July 2, at t
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When,

scholarships are vacant after July 2

they will be awarded to those making
j the highest average at tfnis examina!tion, provided they meet the condiitions governing the award. Applicantsfor scholarships should write to
President Johnson before the examinationfor scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth 5100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1915. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Mill, s. u

Whenever You Need & General Tod:
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteleis
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General. Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria* Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. \


